
JAKES A. K***1' and
EDITED

.BfV^THUlIPHEEYS.
Our Absence.

Both editors being called into the service cf the

State, by the marching orders to ibe Fourth Regi¬
ment, S. C. Volunteers, the editorial and business

departments of the Intelligencer will be under the

care of Col. J. P. Hovx, of Lam-ens, who is at his

post, nud makes his salutatory bow in the annexed
card.

Col. Höyt is authorized to transact all business
. mJäiQ name of the firm.

We hope, in our absence, the good people of An¬

derson will uphold and extend the circulation of

the Intelligencer. A letter may be expected from

one of us, each week.
With this brief explanation, we hid our many

friends a long farewell, if hostilities continue.
JAMES A. HOYT,
Vi. W. HUMPHREYS.

It will be seen by the above card of the editors

of the Intelligencer that they have both gone to the

wars to reap the glory thereof, and endure or en¬

joy all else that belongs to a life in camp, and have

thrown the " Editorial Mantle " over our shoulders,
there to rest as best it may, until their return. In

assuming tho control of the paper we might in¬

dulge in a great many promises of what wo shall

do, and it was once fashionable to do so, but we

consider that performances according to the best of

our abilities will be far more acceptable, and shall

suffer such to speak for themselves. AVe will how¬

ever indulge in one promise, and that is if our abili¬

ties shall prove .equal to the emergency, that the

Intelligencer shall still be a welcome visitor at the

firesides of its subscribers. To this end, we shall

devote all the energies of our nature, and all the

ability we possess ; with the hope that what may

be wanting, may be excused by our good naturcd

readers m these troublous time?.
The course pursued by the Intelligencer, will not

be altered in the least, so far as we can avoid it,
but wc may say in advance, that we always speak
plainly upon any subject that wc may treat of, and

caUjhings by their proper names. Having had a

long acquaintance"with public men, and a knowl¬

edge of public affairs, wc shall frequently rc.or

to them, and.discuss their merits as wc think

proper, but with a candour and fairness that wc j
should wish extended to ottrself, uudcr like cii

cumstanccs.
In our intercourse with the ..Fraternity"' w

shall endeavor to exercise that urbanity and gen¬

tlemanly bearing that has ever characterized the

South Carolina Press ; and any short comings in

this respect, we hope will be attributed by the

corps editorial to our having become somewhat

rusty in the harness of the Sanctum.
We should probably have extended our saluta¬

tory to far greater length, and have written in

somewhat of a diffennt, vein (for wc profess to

have some humor in our composition,) but we have

just dismissed to the call of the country, a son. and

son-in-law from our household Gods, and feel fur

moro ready to let the silcut tear trickle down our

. furrowed cheek, then otherwise; but a week's time

and our philosophy may alter this sufficiently, to

render what wc may have to offer in the future

more interesting.
May God bless the boys and return them to us,

but if they fall in defence of their country, though
a father's heart may be wrung with anguish, wc

rhn'T -Li:,rj_1.n__JiaV-T-

A Glorious Victory!
The issue has come, the tocsin of war has been

sounded, " we have met the enemy, and they arc

ours." We shall stop right here, take off our hat,
swing it as""high as five feet-ten will permit, and
shout at the top of our voice, hurrah for South
Carolina. What though, the deed has been done

in the name of the Confederate States, what

though, Gen. Beauregakd will receive the merited
meed of praise, we have no envy toward all this,
nor would we curtail their honors one iota, yet we

must still be permitted to give the proper credit to

South Carolina, and devoutly thank God that our

lot has been cast among her sous. We feel too

glorious just now to say much more, beside, there's
the imp of-the office calling out 41 copy."
Tho details of the battle will be found in our

columns to-day as far as they have como to hand.

t^T Vt'c arc requested by our neighbor of the

!. (7oce//tf" to sny, that owing to the reduction of

his office force by the marching orders to the 4fh

Regiment, and other unavoidable circumstances,
thdt it will be out of his power to issue his paper
this week ; but will eudcavor to have all things in

working order soon, so that the Gazette will greet
its readers with renewed interest. May success

crowu tho effort.

$S£f* Owing to circumstances beyond our con¬

trol, a portion of last week's issue was not mailed
at the usual time. A similar delay shall not occur

again, unless under like extraordinary events.

Our worthy Tax Collector Col. W.S. Shaw.

wishes us to say that Guardians will please to call

on him and make returns on saleday in May next.

Wc clip the following from the Charleston Mer¬

cury of last Saturday, and give it place in our

columns for it." peculiar significance nt this junc¬
ture of affairs. Docs not everything proclaim to

us we are right, and ought to go head :

Secession' and Cotton at 123 Cents..
The old Union is dissolved; seven States
are bearing arms and anticipating war,
and 3*et cotton, the great staple of the
South, the food of millions, the king of the
world, is at tho enormous price of 12 \

cents per pound. It has not been so high
for years. It goes up in the midst of a
revolution, aud despite the prophecies of |
Black Republicans and timid Submission-
ists in the Border States, that commerce
would be destroyed by secession and our

farmers would suffer great loss in the re¬

duction of tho price of this article, we
behold them with happy faces, filling their
pockets with the money thus made, and
thanking kind Providence for tho prosper¬
ous times. Cotton at 12* cents, and the
revolution going on ! This takes the Re¬
publicans aback, and forces an acknowl¬
edgment from some ofour patriotic South¬
ern friends who opposed secession, that
things havo not turned out half so bad
aftor all. Negroes arc high, cotton is
high, tho season is propitious for a good
crop, ourpeoplo are happy, and one snout
goes up from mountain to valley for our

new Government and tho blessings of
liberty which it dispenses to its subjects.
Three cheers for the Confederate States

and tho present price of cotton..Colum¬
bus Times..

_
Jndcncc. V

E^^jSß^^os, April 15, 1801.
,_Her: Pursuant to orders, the Fourth

Ko^^rtof So. Co. Volunteers repaired to this

bffoTnt this afternoon. Six companies arc encamped,
viz: The Palmetto Riflemen of Anderson, Cnpf.
WuiT.NEit, tho Confederate Guards, Capt. Ander¬

son, Capt: Dean's company, (C.,) the Piercelown
Guards, Cnpt. Long, and the Calhoiin Mountain¬
eers, Capt. Kilpatbick. Wc arc qunftorcd in va¬

rious unoccupied buildings.the church, school-
house, &c, which the citizens have kindly afforded
us. I am elegantly established, with n portion of

my "mess," in a box car of the G. & C. R. R. Wc
have just-taken supper, relished most heartily by
all, and I am now writing on the " provision
box," cleared oft' by the indefatigable '. Major,''
who has especial charge of the culinary depart¬
ment of our mess.

The troops are all in excclienl spirits and condi¬
tion, taking into consideration the pceuliar situa¬
tion of,affairs, of which it do:s not become me to

speak, a! present.
Wc embark in the morning for Columbin, (here

to await further orders. The ultimate destination
of the Regiment is unknown to us, but from the
news by this afternoon's train we may reasonably
expect to be in service for some lime, and mayhap
engaged in a campaign more unsafe in many re¬

spects than attacking Port Sumtes-.
1 drop'ycu these lines, dear reader,.yes, T may

well call you dear and endeared as all Soutli Caro¬
linians arc to mc.that our friends may know

something of our transit, in this week's i.-suc.
The sad, Slid scene we passed through this day will

not coon be forgotten.aye. the friendly tears and
warm pressure of the hand will be enshrined in
our heart of our hcurta until life is extinct. Their

prayers, encouraging words and sincere good
wishes rill serve to cheer UP in gloomier hours
than even now arc passing away !
But I mitjt close. Ever since 1 began writing,

it lias been amid talking, laughing and the merry
notes of a violin in the hands of a veritable
"darkey" of the genuine plantation stamp.

Until next week, adieu ! J. A. II.

We would call the attention of our reader*
to the advertisement of Jame3 !.. Baues in to-day's
issue, who offers a Negro Woman. .Vis.) lo the bu¬

siness notices of Daniel HrniAtEST and Thomas

Magill, and the "School notice of the Anderson
Classical Military Academy.

- *

Early Strawberries.
The first strawberries of the season were banded

us ou the 12th insl. by an amateur horticulturist
in this vicinity, whose productions always keep
pace with the earliest. This is a fair showing for
the backward Spring wc have had, by which the

vegetable kingdom is greatly retarded.
--«*> ---.-

JG-O'" VVc are requested to s::y ti:;:i the order tor
the "Seneca Bangers" lo meet on Saturday next

at Howard's Old Field is countermanded.
-^-

Wc insert the following precious morccau, liol

for the purpose of extending the orders of Abe
Lincoln, but to show the people of the Confedera¬
cy, the madness, and llie utter recklessness of the
administration at Washington. It was said of old

that, " whom tho Cods wished to destroy, they first
made mad," and wc think this to be peculiarly ap¬

plicable lo the Northern government at this time

Well, let their fanatical cohorts come. We
arc ready. They shall all be welcomed *. with

bloody bauds to hospitable graves," even to ten"

times the amount of seventy-flve thousand. After

putting forth our strength, we shall ns confidently
rely upon the aid ofthat Cod who so signally pro¬
tected our fathers upon the banks of the Yadkiu
and Dan, as we ever relied upon His promise that

[ "tt. Wlrarken uuto tho voice of then that cry
unto Him daily." If Cod's overruling care has hoi
been exercised toward us in our fust battle at

Charleston, wc have no judgment to discern Iiis

purposes. Let them come then, and the Cod of
llcavcu shall judge between us.

Proclamation by Abe Lincoln«

"Washington, April 14..By the Presi¬
dent of the United State*.u Proolamotion.
.Whereas the laws of the United States
have been for some time past, and now

are, opposed, and the execution thereof
obstructed, in the States of South Caroli¬
na. Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Louis¬
iana, and Texas, by combinations too pow¬
erful to be suppressed by tho ordinary
course of judicial proceedings, or by the
powers vested in the marshals by law:
Now, thorefcro, J, Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States, in virtue
of the power in nie vested by i he Consti¬
tution and tlto hiws. have thought tit to
call forth, and hereby do call forth, the
militia of the several States of the Union,
to the aggregate number of seventy-live
thousand men, in order to suppress said
combinations, and lo cause the laws to be j
duly executed.
The details for this object will be imme¬

diately communicated to the State au¬

thorities by the War Department. I ap¬
peal to all loyal citizens to favor, facili¬
tate and aid this effort to maintain the
integrity and existence of our national
Union, and the perpetuity of popular gov¬
ernment, and to redress wrongs already
long enough endured. I deem it proper
to say that the tirsl service assigned to
the forces hereby called forth wili proba¬
bly be to repossess the forts, places and
property which have been seized from the
Union; ami in that event, tho utmost
care will be observed, consistently with
the objects aioresai 1, to .avoid any devas¬
tation and destruction of, or interference
with, property, or any disturbance of
pcaccftd citizens in any part of the coun¬

try. And I hereby command the persons
composing the combinations aforesaid to
disperse and retire peaceably to their re¬

spective abodes within twenty days from
this date !
Deeming that the present condition of

public affairs presents an extraordinary
occasion, 1 do hereby, in virtue of the
power in me vested Irr the Constitution,
convene both Houses of Congress. Sena¬
tors and Representatives arc therefore
summoned to assemble at their respective
Chambers, at twelve o'clock-, noon, on

Thursday, the fourth day of July next,
then ami there to consider and determine
such measures as in their wisdom the pub¬
lic safety and interest may seem to de¬
mand.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

hand, and caused the «etil of the Uni¬
ted States to be affixed to. Done at
the City of Washington, this fifteenth
day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-
ono, ami of the Independence of the
United States of America tho eijriitv-
fifth. ABRAHAM J.LNCULX/

By the President:
Wm. II. Sewaud, Secretary of State.

Trust not the friendship of him who
tempts theo with Wine. j

Salasljingfon $tcfos.
Spatial Despatch from the South Carolintvn.

Latest from Charleston.

Fort Sumter Given Up!!
Pfolxxly ELiax*± on Our ©I<le II!

Charleston, April 13..Midnight-
All last night the morter-bntterries con¬
tinued throwing shells into Fort .Sumter,
and this morning the gun-battcrries re¬

opened lire, to which Anderson replied
vigorously at 7 o'clock. At 8 a. m. smoke
was seen issuing from the parapet roof of
Sumter. Barracks set on tiro by hot shot
or shell. *

During the fire three explosions of com¬
bustibles occurred in the fort.
About 1 o'clock, the United States flag¬

staff M as shot away. Wigfall approach¬
ed from Moms' Island with a win to flag,
entered and stated ho was Aid of Beaurc¬
gard, that seeing his distress he claim¬
ed, in the name of his'Chiof, a surrender,
In reply to the inquiry, what terms would
be granted? he stated that Bean regard
was a soldier and a gentleman, and knew
how to treat a gallant enemy, but Ander¬
son could not make bis own terms, and
must leave details to Beanregard. An¬
derson agreed to surrender to Beaurc¬
gard in the namo of the Confederate
States, and hauled down the flag which
he had again lifted accompanied by a

white flag. The batteries then ceased
firing, and Wigfall reported to Beaurc¬
gard.
The following are the terms of capitu¬

lation : All proper facilities will be af¬
forded for the removal of Anderson and
his command, with their company arms.'

company property and private property.
The flag which he has upheld so long, un¬

der the most trying circumstances, may
be saluted by him on hauling it down.
Major Anderson will he allowed to rix

the hour of his surrender on Sunday. lie
prefers going from Fort Sumter to the
fleet now lying off the bar.
A detachment of the regular army from

Sullivan's Island "will be transferred to
Fort Sumter.
No one has been killed or wounded on

our side.
A few of the garrison of Fort Sumter

were slightly wounded.
from morris' island.

This evening a boat was sent in from
(he fleet of war vessels off the bar. which
was brought fo by a shot from the batte¬
ries. The boal contained Lieut. Marcy.
of the I'owhatan. bearing a flag of truce,
lie announced a cessation of hostilities
until morning.

il i- rumored that Lieut. Marcy de¬
mands thai Anderson and his men be al¬
lowed to join the fleet.
The following vessels arc now lying oil'

the bar : Bai tic, Illinois, Powhatan. Har¬
riet Lane and Pawnee.

re!X FOROi!m ent of"port pIC kEX?.
Montgomery, April 13..Fort Piekeni:

was reinforced last night.
PRISONER FROM FORT PICKENS.

Moxtoomgry, April 13..Major Cham¬
bers, of the Alabama Army, has arrived
from Pensacola bringing Lieut. Reed
Werden, of tho Ui Ited States Navy a

prisoner of war. lie was bearer of des¬
patches from Slcmmer to tho (governme nt

at Washington. The Secretary of War
sent a detachment on the railroad and ar¬

rested him. The legal opinion of the At¬
torney-General has been requested an to
his case. He violated his promise to re¬

port to Gen. Bragg, and carried in secret

despatches to Fort Pickens, showing t<>

Bragg other despatches, and failing to re¬

port himself on returning.
IMPORTANT from THE CONFEDERATE CAP¬

ITAL.

Montgomery, April 12..The President
and Secretary ofWar weit; serenaded last
night at the , Exchange Hotel. The lat¬
ter was called'on for a speech, when he
stated that the Confederate flag would
soon he waving over Fort Sumter and
from the Federal Capitol at Washington-,
if the independence of the Southern Con¬
federacy was not recognized, and hostili-1
ties continued.

REJOICING IN MOBILE.
Mobile, April 13..Tho surrender of

Fort Sumter was received with immense
cheering. Crowdsarc parading the streets,
the Confederate and Palmetto flags tire

flying, and great rejoicing.
Louisville, h^\. .Vpril 12..A despatch

has been received directing the Kentucky
regiment of volunteers to hold themselves
in readiness to march at a moment's no¬

tice from the War Department at Mont¬
gomery.

Wasiiixöton, April 13..Senator Sum¬
mer to-day called on Soward, and urged
tho recognition of the independence of
Hayti.
EXTRAORDINARY SESSION OF THE CON¬
GRESS OF CONFEDERATE STATES CALLED.
Montgomery, April 12.. President Da¬

vis hasJssticd a Proclamation calling an

Extraordinary Session of the Congress of
the Confederate States of America, to be
holden in this city on 20th inst.
The excitement here is intense, indeed,

it is beyond description. You may ex¬

pect great developments the next two

days..Special Despatch to (he Charleston
Courier.

ANOTHER STEAMER CHARTERED.

Washington, April 12..The steamer
Var.dcrbilt has k'im^tfken to the Navy
Yard, and it is .^nfmosed is under charter
for the LincoUCjpeace policy.

[Let theJnmdorbilt come, we can show
her theJtpÄck of the '. Star of the West."]
. E< IsSCnurier.

[ßpccial Despatch to Chariesten Courier.
--«»-

Hard Times in Washington..The
Washington Star, one ol* the papers new¬

ly converted to Abolitionism, and which
systematically re-vamps the falsehoods of
the New York Tribune, about suffering at
the South, gives the following doleful pic-;
turo of the times in Washington :

For many months past, as at this time,
hundreds and hundreds of honest working
men here, as elsewhere, are unable to pro¬
cure a day's work; many arc now in almost
a state of starvation. In fact, they would
be at that point were it not for'friends.
and dealers in groceries and other ncces-

saries of life, who have thus far given
them credit. Tho owners of the houses
many of these people occupy can get no

rents from them. This state of things
cannot last. .Many have families depen¬
dent upon their daily labor for subsistence,
and in times when employment was easi¬
ly obtained found great difficulty in ma¬

king both ends meet. All these men ask
is employment; and that.it seems, they
cannot get now. Many of them tell us

(for they appeal lo us) that they are in
the habit oJ' leaving their distressed homes
morning after morning, after a very scan¬

ty meal, with a fixed determination that,
if possible, before they return to their
families, they will get some employment;
but alas! bitter disappointment meets
them. They have no means to leave
this city, and ifthey had, no one can tell
them where they may obtain work. If
these troubles continue for any consider-
length of time, no one can foresee what
the consequences may be. Public as well
us privato improvements are everywhere
curtailed- and in most cases altogether
suspended. Very few, if any, who have a

dollar, will risk investing it an}-where
now, while so much uncertainty exists.

- <*-- -

From Charleston.
Cuarlesxon. April 14/..Our despatch¬

es of Saturday evening, relative to this
great event, were based upon posivc state¬
ments made to the proprietor in Charles¬
ton. But they were incorrect, as will be
seen elswhere, in respect to the killed and
wounded. Our dispatches this morning
are particularly full and interesting. Wc
give, besides from the Mercury extra of
yesterday afternoon, the following ac¬

count, received by telegraph of the scene

at Fort Sumfcer:.Columbia Guardian.
Without, the walls have the appear¬

ance, at a distance, of having been cover¬

ed with an immense number of brickpoul¬
tices, spattered in every direction. This
is the shattering effect of the shot. With¬
in, the entire fort, wore an aspect as if
the hand ofthe destroying angel had swept
ruthlessly by, and left not a solitary ob¬
ject to relieve the general desolation..
The blackened walls ofthe"officers' andsol-
dicrs' quarters were yet smoking: Ashes
and embers rut the eye at-every turn,
while the shot ami shell which had been
rained upon lhe .stronghold lay in great
quantities upon portions of the parade
ground. The appearance of both Major
Anderson, his officers, and the men. indi¬
cated the terrible nature of the ordeal
from which they had just emerged. De-1
prived of sleep for many hours, fatigued
with '.heir labor at tho guns, and prostra¬
ted by their battle with an element which
raged beyond their control, they looked
worn, haggard, and ready to drop with
sheer exhaustion. When the lire was at
its its greatest height Major Anderson
stated that the only manner in which
they could breath was by lying fiat upon
the ground within the casements; with
their faces to the earth; while added to
the tluii^er was the occasional explosion
of the piles oT M>«. l!.s collected for service
at different points within the fort. It is
to the fact that so few men wore in the
fortification that is due the preservation
of life. Major Anderson himself stated 1

that, had there been two hundred more.,
not less than one-half ox them tntut have
been killed, owing to the absceuec of .-ut-
ficicnt room, under the circumstances,
for their protection. As it was. thetr
provisions would have given oilt in two

days inpro. when tin unconditional sur¬

render would have necessarily resulted.
He also remarked that yesterday was ono

of the proudesl days of his life.ior. while
he had endeavored to do his duly as tin

officer, he had not taken the life of a fel¬
low being.
During the evening a boat arrived

at Morris' Island, from one of the North¬
ern vessels in* the Ofling,bearing a lieuten¬
ant an 1 a flag of truce.bis object being
to arrtvigc for the evacuation of the sol¬
diers with their property, lie also assu¬

red the commanding officer at that point
.General Simons.that hostilities would
not take place during the nh^ht. 'j-'Le^
matter was referred to General Bi " t.»W

gard. Meanwhile, M:ijo:'"Andcrson had
himself addressed a Liter to the latter
officer requesting that the steamship Cn-
tairba should beat the wharf of Fort Snni¬
ter a!; nine o'clock this (Sunday) morning.
She accordingly proceeded to this desti¬
nation at the hour designated.

tup latest.
About twenty minutes past twelve

o'clock General Bcaurcgard left head¬
quarters, and proceeded in theGeneral
Clinch tu attend the cvacuatiofi of Fort
Stimler. He was accompanied by Gov¬
ernor Piekcns. his staff, end his Aids,
among whom we recognized Colonel Wig-
fall. Colonel Chestnut. Colonel Pryor, and
Colonel Duryca, and a few who were in¬
vited to be present, among whom were

Judge Glover, Judge 1). L. Wardlaw,
Chancellor Carroll, and other prominent,
gentlemen.

Special Dispatch In the Guardian.
Tlil: EVACUATION OP FORT SUMTER.

ST.iTK ax!) coxferrate et.aos floatixo.
charleston, April II..An immense

concourse of visitors congregated to-day
at every available point of the wharves
and harbor to see trie evacuation of Fort
Sumler. The shipping is gay with.stream¬
ers and Hag-.
Anderson saluted his flag with fifty

guns. He goes on the Isabel direct to
New York. The garrison is translercd
to the fleet out side. They inarched oul
to the tune of Yankee Doodle. Duriug
the salute two men were killed and four
wounded by an explosion of a gun. The
killed were buried with military honors.
The rumor of deaths during the battle

is incorrect. Not one was killed, except
by accident There is great joy at our

bloodless victory.
A large fleet is in view, whose object is

cither to bluff or blockade.
The Palmetto and Codfedcratc States

flags were raised over Fort Sutntcr amid
great rejoicing and salutes from all the
batteries. The effect was mngnjfcont.

ANDERSON IN THE FLEET.
Charleston j April 14..I learn that Ma¬
jor Anderson has gone to the fleet, and a

blockade is suspected.
THE fall OF FORT SUMTER IN THE CON¬

VENTION.
Rirciimond, April 14..The Virginia

Commissioners to Washington returned
to-day. They are cautious in expressing
any opinions in relation to Lincoln's re-

The attack upon and surrender of Fort
Sumter were discussed in the Convention
yesterday. During the debate the seces¬

sionists applauded the cxpolit. and the
Unionists condemned it.

Resolutions were offered that Virginia
at once unite with the South. No action
was taken upon it, and the Convention
adjourned.
There were great rejoicings here last

night at tho surrender of Fort Sumter.
Bonfires were lighted, cannon fired, a

procession, music and speeches, until past
midnight.

Special Dlrpaich to Guardian.
Cu.yul::stox. April lö, 1861..Anderson

showed great grief at the accident that
happened yesterday. He expressed to
Gov. Bickens and Col. Alston his thanks
for courtesies.told Bickens he was right
in extending the m.
He said he resigned hi December, and

had protested against the service required
of him. His vindication is said to be on

record. JVbus vcrrons'.
The convention presented an appear¬

ance of unwonted gravity, all feeling that
the crisis had arrived. The people here
arc clamorous /or secession, and accounts
from the interior represent tin; people as

thoroughly aroused. A change of senti¬
ment in tho Convention is foreshadowed,
and it is believed a harmonious conclusion
will be reached in secret session,

j Governor Lctchcr declines expressing
j his opioion openly previous to the receipt
of Lincoln's official proclamation; but his
personal friends say that he will refuse

j to entertain it.
Tito general opinion is. that Lincoln

having repudiated the efforts of Virginia
for a peaceful solution, she must now aid
in defending the South.

hope of l»tt0MrT action by virginia
lion. II. A. Pryor lias received a dispatch

from Richmond, stating that Virginia will
secede in sixty hours!

general orders from beauregard.

General Beaurcgard has issued an address;
congratulating the troops on the success

which has crowned their gallantly, priva?
tionsan^I hardships. He urges them not
to be lulled into a false security, but to
nerve themselves for the now further im¬
pending conflict.

the old NORTIl STATE moving

cuaiilestox, April 15..Governor Ellis,
of North Carolina, has ordered the mill-
tttrv to take pössessioh-öf.'-Forts Caswcll
and Johnson. They will soon be taken.

a xothj .:: foet se iz e d.

3 Fort Mncon, North Carolina, has been
seizctl by tho State troops, by order ol'

tho Covrnor.

kffct of TiiK proclamation at golds-
boxo-.

GoLDsnoRo',N C. April lö..Thep'roefci,-
mationof Lincoln produced thrillingeffeet
here. The rifle companies have been
mustered, and. with othersi.to the number
of five hundred, are now en mure for Fort
Marion; and will rake possession oi* the
fort at seven o'clock to night.

-.- <e*.!-

While t ap!. Tiilbot (lio has been pro¬
moted) was (.n his w:ty to Charleston,
to cmivey despatches to Mtijor Anderson
and to Governor Pickens. announcing the
duterminalem ft the Administration to

provision Fort Sumter. " peaceably ifpos-
sible, forcibly if necessary," (which an¬

nouncement was nothing more or less
than a declaration of war.) Mr. Se.ward
was giving assurance to everybody that,
the policy of the Administration was en¬

tirely peaceful j Virginia and Xorth Car¬
olina have been begging, and have re¬

peatedly submitted to humiliating repul¬
ses, in Kope that by watching and wait¬
ing a little longer, they might accom¬

plish something. Their importunities
have at length become disgusting, even

to the Black Republicans of the North,
who say to them contemptuously:
.. Please quit talking about an ultimatum,

<7i; I all that statt; and heartily give in
y".n- adherence,, either tjjpj he, Xox!!l or to
he S...'.<};. and};.Ci^nm&0m^mJ^' jlf you
intend eirianci^iiiion join usr'ir'^v! junT
ii'.c South." Hew will the watch-ahd-
waits be a heeled by the treachery ot the
Administrator.. }filmington ( A'. C.) Her¬
ald.
--o-

Lane, the liaNcdLN Actointre..
George W. Lane, Lincoln's North Ala¬
bama Judge many think ought Wbe hang¬
ed.we do not. He is. in our (pinion, an

honest though a pitably weak creature.
He was once Judge of the Circuit Court
ofAlabama and was, preisely/a ninth rule

Judge. Without ever comprehending law
enough lobe, responsible for .my violation
of it' by himself, he early d/splayed an

aptitude for squeezing laigff words into
small situations.so that nany foolish,
and ignorant people camcjfo think him
an orator. He i s, literally, fox et prcterea
nihil.
We repeat that we beli vc the man to

be honest. And if the tf*era.ge of the I
white race were not infclUctua'Jy his su¬

periors; the nfigro-eqwUitifiloeimiQ of his
new party would be right At any rate.

George W. Lane is one (f the white men

who is excusable for cointeiiauuug it..

Montgomery Mail.

Gf.orria Pluck..(Georgia furuj-hes (<>
her sister States of/tho South he best
possible argument in Iiivor of prompt
action.prccij)i! ate /etion if.you eöose.
in the way of rodr'ssing wrougapflietcd
ii|»iii her.by an un/'iendly power. Thirty
odd years ago.duirngJohn QuineyAdams.
Administration, /she brought thercderal
Government to arm», through the'$nllant-
ry and dctcnnioitionofher Troupe*] Sub¬
sequently, in defiance of a mandaius of
the Supreme/Court of the Unitedatales,
she asserted her sovereignly oh* the
Indian Terijtory which had passcao her
by treaty, aid soon succeeded in souring!
an acknowledgement of her claiu. legal
and moraloy the whole world. A>l now.

when thegoods of her citizens a/seized
by the authorities ofNew York/'corgia. j
acting mder the lex talionis, sei/1 all the
2S'ew York vessels she could/hd in tho

port ff Savannah, and :I.e l/uilt was a I
speedy surrender, rn thi p/t of Xew|
York, of the goöd^stolen ron/Georgians.'
Well .lone, Georgia..lii/mina Enquire:

Humiliating Aiteaio; "v jugi.m... .

Tho everlasting app^°f Virginia

Lincoln arc a source of profound humilia¬
tion to the people of this once majestic
Commonwealth. In tho name of all that
is proUd and glorious in the past history
of Virginia, let us invoke her official rep¬
resentatives to appear no more as petition¬
ers and suppliants at the bar of the John
Brown Administration. If the State is
to'fall, let her at least fall with Roman
dignity, and refrain from piling up dh*-
honor upon the graves of her dead, and
causing the cheeks of her living to tingle
with shame..Richmond Disjjatch.

GLOKIOUS NEWS.
The Governors of North Carolina and Kentucky

refuse to furnish any troops to Lincoln. Rumor

says that Virginia will be out of the Union in

twenty-four hours, and that Gen. Scott will resign.
Stand from under, for the border States arc coming.

ANDERSON PRICES CURRENT,
Corrected weekly by England & Bcwley.

BAGGING, + ICto
bale ROPE. 0 © 12i
BAGGING TWINE, 25
ADAM AN I'i N E CANDLES, 25 © 30
SPERM CANDLES, 45 @ 50
BIO COFFEE, 19 (£20
.(ava COFFEE, 18

TEA, GO® 1.00
RICE, 0} @ 7
n. O. SUGAR, 12J © 00
(C.) COFFEE do. 12A 00
(B) do. do. 13
(A) do. do.

' 13 013J
CRUSHED do. 14
LOAF do. 14 © 15
N. o. MOLASSES, . 60 to 65
WEST INDIA do. 40 © 45
salt. V sack, $2 25
CAST STEEL, 22 @. 25
GERMAN .steel, 14 © 15
BLISTER do. 10 (a) 12J
SWEDE iron, 6A ©, 7
ENGLISH du. 5 © U
BAND do. Gi ® 7
SHEET do. 'J © 10
CASTINGS, GJ © 10
NAILS. ' 5 ©6}-
RIFLE POWDER, S7 00 @ 7 50
BLASTING do. $5 00 © 5 50
LEAD, 0©10
SHOT, rt2 bag, S2 25 © 2 50
[ND1GO, .Si 50 © 1 75
.MADDER. 20
BLUE STÖNE, 1G © 18
LINSEED OIL, $1 10 © 1 25
TRAIN do. 'JO ©J 00
WHITE LEAD, 25 !b kegs, 52 50 <m 2 75
FRENCH GLASS, 8 * 10, 3 00 @ 3 25

do. do. 10 y, 12, 3 50 @375
do. do. 12 X 14, 3 75 @ 4 00

MACKEREL, in hits. No. 3, $3 25
do. " "2, 3 50
do. ¦ I, 3 75

TOBACGOj 23 ©50
vm;n. Si oo @ i 10

^SHIRTING, 8>l©9
OSNABURGS, li © 12}

Country Produce.
COTTON. " S7 @;10
FLOUR, ~J bbl., S3 00
WHEAT, 1 50

CORK; 'JO to 1 00
MEdSij 1 03
LARD, 13® 15
TALLOW. 10 to 12*
BUTTER, 15
EGGS; 10
CHICKENS, 10 to 12*
11 \CÖN, hog round, 14 to 15
¦BEESWAX, 20

RAGS; 2* to 2}
PEAS, 90 to 1 00

The rrifods'of Col. d. A. LEABRETTER
respectful!}' announce him a candidate for Colonel
of the Volunteer Regiment now for.mi.ig in this
Brigade.

March 23, 1SÖ1 . 3 ? tf

Co!. K. P. .Tones.
The remaining Volunteer Companies in this Bri¬

gade will soon be organized into a Regiment. We
<ao.-.t respectfully suggest, that Col. Jones is the
proper man for the position of Colonel, and we

trust he will be elected without opposition.
'. GREENVILLE VOLUNTEERS."

March 21, 13G1 3ltf

P.eligiousiK"otice.
THE notice that there would be no services in

tho Presbyterian Church on next Sabbath is re¬

called, ihi usual services may be expected.
ALBERT A. MORSE.

April 18, 13'Jl

NOTICEr
THERE will be sold on saleday in May next
betore the Court House door, one negro womau,(stout and likely,) a guod plain cook, washer, irou-
er and weaver.

Ttftuis.Credit until Christmas, with interest
from day ol sale. Note and approved security.

JAMES l. BROCK
. ,

foe ANN HARPER.
Anderson C. If.. April 17, LSfil a(j ;$t'

Off for Charleston.!
BEING a Volunteer, and having to obey marching,orders 1 have left my Books of the Shoe Shopin thehands ofGco. M. Dobbins, who is authorized to maketill settlements atid receipt in ry name. Those in^debted, will please call on him without delay.

THOMAS MAGILL.
April 13, 1SC1 aj3t

notice.
THE undersigned would inform the citizens of An¬derson and Vicinity, that he h:u< closed up his bu¬
siness at Anderson, as he has left to perform mili¬
tary service. And nU persons having work at his
.»rublishmetif, will call at Dr. Wilhite's Drug Store,where .ic wi.l be perfectly willing 10 accommodatethem, nnd the undersigued will return shortlyWhere he Will carry on the business again.

DAN'L. UURLBERT,
_^

Gun-Maker and Engraver.Gazelle please insert twice.
April 18, 18C1 a.",ot

Scliool ]STotice.
rpHE Trustees «r the Anderson Classical and Mili-| lary Ar.nlowy 'nave the pleasure to announce toIii« public that they have secured the services ofI he Rev. Albkut A. MossK and Mr. William R.IIankix tocnniiunc the Exercises of'thc Institu¬tion. Mr. Mouse is well known to the public as a.
competent and efficient instructor, Mr. Kaxki.v'stestimonials arc entirely satisfactory to the Board.

jfgf" The Exercises of the School will be re¬sumed on Monday* fet.Ä v JAMES L. ORR,
Chairman of the Board.

April 11, 18GI 3ßtf

ITeadrjuarters, 4tli Reg., S. C. M.
THE Battalions of the Ith Regiment will assemble,
for review and drill as follows :
The 2d Battalion at Howard's, on the 3d Satur-

day in this month, 20th hist.
The first Battalion at Mayfi eld's, on the fourthSaturday in this month, 27th inst.
The oificcrs win assemble the day previous fordrill aud instruction.
Lieutenant-Colonel Dean and Major Kay arecharged with the extension of this order to theirBattalions.

By order of
C. S. MATTiSON, ColoneLj. II. Whitxee, Adj't.

ApriW, 18G1 33a


